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Holds Public too

Kind to Beggars

Charily Council Sas It'a Poor

Day W lint TauliandIcr"
l)ocn't Heap $.

Assistance of the public in putting
a Mop to "panhandling'' on down-tou- n

streets and in the rcsidnue
district wai asked for by the Fam-

ily I; bureau of the Council of
hocial (.'harities, meeting jcsterd.iy
at the public library.

That the public ij too gullible and
kind to floaters wa emphasized by
members of the bureau, which pawd
a resolution urging everyone solicit-
ed for money to cnd the solicitor
either to the Salvation Army, 1110

Dodge street, or the Volunteers of
America, 114 North Fifteenth street.

That it's a poor day for the pan-
handler who makes less than $5 dur-

ing his working hours was asserted
by members of the bureau. The
matter of obtaining a rockpile or a
workhmc (or employment of "float-
ers, wile deserters and professional

Music
Yocal and Instrument!

both produced by Iho
world's greatest artisti on ths

Colombia Grifonoli
one reason hy s Columbia

should be in your borne.
We offer Columbia Grafonolas
in nine different models and
mzes oak, walnut and ma-

hogany finishes. Terms, too,
that suit your convenience.

i
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WAll m MEDICINE
In Europe, jer ago, a woman

ri4incd Uildrs4rdc wrote a noiahlc
book on medicinal plant. In those
dayi the men were too busy bothrr- - tu. e about dogmai of religion and

He wi back jtt a few minutes, with
broad J in ile upon hi l'aca.

both enjoyed swimming. They both
i Miked I'cUr Mink. They were
bound to become great cronies if
for no other rrsou than the last.

Ry f.piiiisr l'addv Mtiskrat knew
Master Meadow Moue well enough

medicine, and the iudy of herbs
wat thought beneath their notice.

It wa the women, however, who

$7000
Exchange Record Dept.

Your old records (any
make) are worth' '.'3 cents
toward the purchase prlco
of any Record on our Ex-

change Table.

mostly conducted the hospitals and
cared for the lick, and thus theyto ak a ery intimate qucs- - I6dlearned much of great value. They
let the men ficht out the Questionst.on.
of theories.

Lvdia E. Pinlham's Vreetable
It Pays to Shop a) Bowea'sCompound, prepared almost fifty

years ago by a woman, Lydia E.
I'utkham. did then, and docs now.

"Wliy docs everybody call you
'.Master;'" lie innnircd one day.

Master Meadow Mousse looked at
Urn in a iit.lcd fashion for a mo-

ment or two.
"I don't know," be answered. "I

don't know why, unless it's because
they always have called inc that.
Don't ynti think it's a Rood name;"
be asked I'addy Miiikr.it a bit anx-
iously.

"Oh. yes!" T'addv assured him.

and Up
To see and hear a
Schmoller & Mueller
Cabinet Phonograph i

lo want one. .

Schnollcr&Muellcr
Pia.au f Trlaphsn

Dodi. si. runowi. D. ,M

FATIMA. relieve the ailments peculiar to
women. It is a vegetable com-
pound and of great value for this
purpose. This is proven day after
day, and in your own neighborhood.

Howard St., bet. 15th aael 16th

CIGARETTES by grateful women who have used it.

Bee Want Ads Troduce Results. Bee Want Ads Troduce Results.panhandlers will he referred by t tie
bureau to the central council, with
the request that that body take the
project up with Mayor Dahlman.

A committee of three was appoint-
ed to confer with Police Coinmis- -
sioncr Dunn regarding the nicking

Almoin killit tm W tlmm

'Jy '" J Bunt titarrtta

just taste the different tup of panhandlers and arraigning
them before a police judge.

Solicitors who claim to have fanf-ili- es

should he referred to the Asso Ligcett k Myers Tobacco Co.

ciated Chanties, it was decided. TONIGHT :

is Musical Night

There a no doubt that it's a Rood
enouRh name. Rut it's one that's
Riven to a voungstcr to a mere
child."

"I'm not a youngster J' Master
Meadow Mouse cried. "Nobody can
call nic young. I'm almost a year
cM!"

i , "1 thought so," said Taddy Musk-"ra- t,

as if he knew he couldn't have
been mistaken. "You're grown up.
And yet they still call you 'Master'
Meadow Mouse. If I were you I'd
get folks to change that.

It was plain that Master Meadow
Mouse agreed with him in every'
way. Ile had already made up his
mind that, he wouldn't answer to the
iiame of 'Master' Meadow Mouse
any longer. And lac told Paddy
Muskrat as much.

"If they want in c to answer after
this, they'll have to call me some-

thing else," he declared. "Now, what
would you suggest?"

Paddy Muskrat said he needed
time to think the matter over.-An- d

he thought that he'd like to consult
his wife, 'who always had an opin-
ion.

"Wait here till T come back!" he

at the

Auto Show''told Master Meadow Mouse. And
divinsr into the water, he swam

'.'home. Me was back in a few tnin-'tite- s,

with a broad smile upon his
fate. "I've thought of the very
thing!" he exclaimed. "Or at least,
niy wife has. She says 'Call him
"Mister" of course!' "

"That's fine!" cried Master Mead-
ow Mouse. "I'm sure I couldn't
have thought of that if I'd tried all
summer. And now," he added, "I
must go and tell everybody about

. this sudden change."
So he hurried home. And catling

' "' " "' "' -', -in i a la I, i. f,

A Favorite at the Show
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V ACID IN STOMACH

SQURSTHE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion are
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of
hydrochloric acid in the stomach re-

tards digestion and starts food fer-

mentation, then our meals sour like

garbage in a can, forming acrid fluids
and gases which inflate the stomach
like a toy balloon. We then get that

1ieavy, lumpy feeling in the chest,
we eructate sour food, belch gas, or
have heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h,

or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and instead, get from any phar-

macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a talJlespoonful . in a glass of
water before breakfast while it is

effervescing, and furthermore, to con-

tinue this for one week: While re-

lief follows the first dose, it is im-

portant to neutralize the
mass, start the .liver, stimulate the

'kidneys and thus promote a free flow

of pure digestive juices.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litlua

and sodium phosphate. This harm-

less salts is used by thousands of peo-

ple for stomach trouble with excel-

lent results.
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--fl .Tom. Brown's "orchestra of
smiles" will be augmented to
present the special musical
program. Several vocal se-

lections will be included this
evening.

J Today and Tomorrow afford the last
opportunity to inspect the highly in-

teresting display of cars, trucks, acces
sories, and "Epp's Pullman Ford" at
the Auditorium.

J The big accessory show is staged this
. year, in the balcony. Take the steps,

east end, both corners. Trucks on
lower floor.

X

Price $1145
f. o. b. Laming

The Oldsmobile Four is
without a doubt the most
popular car at the Auto
Show. Snappy lines,
beautiful finish and a
bear for power. Let us
take you up a hill in this
marvelous car.
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